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LLOYD MDECIMS 
MWARiTNO!

- iWEenFE
London, May *6— l^ad eheeri 

rreetod the Prime Mlnleter Uoyd 
George when he entered the Honee 
of CommoDB this etiernoon tor a de
bate 0 
ernment f 
important bearing o ely to hare an 

hla pollUcal tn-

text of the debate.

speech, said he propoaed 
with the buBlnesa of the Genoa Con
ference and did 
Oermai

provided
lifcxt week.

The Prime Minister, alter review-me iTirae .-ninisier, aii 
Ing the objects of the < 
said that In regard to th, 
whether tl 
ed he wou

confei
would simply state facta fairly 

and let moml>erB Judge thorn fairly.
Al--------------------- • • ..........Ithough peace had been establish

ed in Europe. It was quite dear, said 
Lloyd George, that the war atmos
phere to a eerUIn extent remained.

As for Ilussla. It was hopeless for 
her. whatever her government, aald 
the Premier, to expect to extricate 
hMvelf^from a pit of^ualld misery

alternatives (n dealing with the Rus- 
lyd George pointedSian rituation, Lloyd George i 

1. Flfst,-force which had
tgested that at G< 

) leave Rusal

out. Flfst, -force 
BO one had sugges
The second 
her fate.

"But how" he asked, "could wo In
sure Europe against the risks thla 
policy would Involve. The Russo- 
Oerman agreement shows the sort of

farms absorb
EASTERS LABOR 

Regina. May 2S.—Demand and

Just about baUnce at the pres
a M. Mol._, 
Mr. Molloy

baUnce _ 
commissioner'of°a2)r°
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nSSWiTSONPASSED 
MY TODAY Df 

ROYAL Cin

absorbed and there Is no further de
mand for more men now.

The special rate brought into ef
fect to bring additional men from 
Eastern Canada a couple of weeks 
ago. resulted In some *00 men taking

These men have all found employ
ment and practically all of them 

---------- ------------------ 1 for tl

DAIE IS FIXED FOR 
IT^riERNATIONAL YACHT RACE

____ re yat
Bay. New York, Bept. t. ao- 

j to an announcement today. 
The trophy, known an the Brltlah- 
American Cop. waa won by the Bri
tish on their own course last year, 
when It waa offered ' 

le first time.

i BloB Of South Africa Asked to Re- 
>ro DIaabiUtiee InspoMd Vpou

peril I mean."
Ruulan leadei 

Minister, quite n 1 the Prime 
they were not 
rom the

Minister, quite realli 
going to get credit ------ ---

Russia would never be restored until
she got credit. As regards the debts 
of money advanced to Russia before 

revolution, he said, the Ros- 
■ ■ 0 compromise.

saying the obligations they accepted 
would depend upon the assistance re
ceived. He said The Hague con- 

be a practical dla-
c^B between experts on t 
or the Cannes resolution, 
hopeful.” ha said, "that wh

the baala

iV.I.'Scome 
Illlcal pr. 
achieved.

In speaking of the poaslbillty of 
re-armlng of Russia with German 
assistance. Lloyd George aald. em-orge aald 

T hope tl 
aklng It

HKILLilN 
COLLISION OF 

GERMAN SHIPS
Berlin. May 23.—The German bat

tleship Hanover and the torpedo boat 
B18. during night manoeuvrei. col-

FOR THB GRANBY BUN 
Mr C. Antrobns baa Juat pnr- 

chaaed a Buggies Id-passenger truck with r----------. . . . . . .the very Utest In body design
for carrying passengers, from the 
Hays-Anderson Motor Co.. Vancou
ver. Mr. Antrobua Intends to use
hla new car to tranaport miners from 
.Vanalmo to Granby, and feels that 
with the modem equipment which 
■ has. he can offer the best Induce- 

men who are required toare reqnl
----------- The car 1

model, as con-
each seat belnt _______
button, which notifies 
when a atop is required.

LAST AMERICAN ELIMINA1ED 
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

minster this morning of Lonisa Wat
son, a rodent' of Nanaimo for thirty

as a na-
aged 62

years. The deceased who 
tlve of Yorkshire, Englam 
years, was a sister of the late Mrs.
Charles Wardill and waa well known

always 
drclea.

The remalna will be brought to Na- 
burlal. the funeral Uking 

from Jlr. McAdle’s underUkIng
nalmo f 
place fri

INDUN DELEGATES 
ASK REMOVAL 

or RESTRICTIONS

NUMBER 32.

TO SIT WEDNESDAYS

Otuwa. May tS.—Wednea- 
Commo--*^" *'^*'“**------ s wUl commence Hay
31. NoUca of this waa given 
by Premier King today.

NEW SERVICE

FORLOCURi
-----------Pacific Arruac
Automobile Service Betw( 

■vdr and Nanaimo for
In order to take care of the in

creasing movement from the Main
land to the Island of antumobUea 
inch as limonsinea, aedana and other

swept Belfast during the night 
placed at four dead and 27 vronnded 
today. The wonnded Included only 
those cases treated In hosprtals.

It U unofficially declared the cn 
few law win probably be extended 

ry dlslricu. Carnegie Library 
« heart of the PalU Road dla- 
waa set afire last evening, 

atueked the Ore brigade, 
the pdlce. who tried to protect 

the firemen.

from Sooth Africa nave appealed 
Lord Reading, the viceroy, to Induce 
the government of the Union of 
South Africa to remove the disabili
ties and reitrlctloDi that are Im
posed upon Indians In that British 
dominion.

The deputation was led by Sir 
JamteUee Jeejeebhoy and Included
delegates from South Africa, aa well 
as members of the Indian le^latnre. 
It represented to Lord Readli 
present sltastlon of Indians In 
Africa, and urged him to make 
strong representation to the Union 
Government ol South Africa In order 
to secure for Indians equal rights of 
clUxenshlp.

In reply to the address presented 
him by the delegation, the Vice-

American In the
golf championship ______

It was eliminated today by W. L. 
Hope of Tumberry. two and 

........ Hunter, the title

MOHIREAL MOB PELTS
FIREMEN WITH STONES

have been made by the police, fire- 
pelted with stones and 38 

caanaltlea were registered at police 
leadquartera during Victoria Day

here.

of whom one was arrest^ for 
Ing a fire In the street, while 

panlons retaliated by thro- 
les at firemen who were e 

guishlng It.

night
Ided last night near Sasanlta. 

sailors on the torpedo boat 
killed.

Not much was left of the German 
navy by the treaty of Versallloi. but 
under the naval clauses. Germany 

s allowed to have tlx battleships

CONFERENCE AT GENOA
SHOWS WAY TO PEACE

B specilled type, six light cruisers, 
estroyers and 12 torpedo bosU, 
a enqual number ol ships

London.
George In 
from the Welsh Natl 

aald Gres
12 destroyers a

structed to replace Usm.

arrived In the city at noon today from 
Vancouver and left for Victoria by 
th  ̂afternoon train.

STRIKE OF ELECTRICIANS
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

IX)ndon. May 2B— The strike of

re reduction has been call^ off. 
cirdlng to a Renter despatch from

Melbourne. This action was taken 
owing to fears that an extension of 
the strike would dlsorganlte Industry

May 26— Premier Lloyd 
acknowledging a message 
Velsh National Parliamen

tary Party, aald Great Britain’s atrug 
gle to solve Europe’s urgent prob
lems in a spirit of co-operation and 
peace waa only a beginning. He add
ed that the Genoa Conference 
pointed the way and that he was 
fident that the goal would be re

PATOIIB 
Montreal 

Irene; she Is happy 
I am not running au 

Ige to 
’Tuead;

8IMY8 B.\BY DAUGHTER 
al. May 26.—“I killed 
e Is happy dead. You see 

not running sway." said Henry 
of Shawbridge to bis neighbor.

night. Cou-

lice and on inves'tl™aUoV /heyVou’S’d 
toy’s three-r--------- ’

Genoa. May 25.—The commercial 
treaty between - ■ - ^
Italy was signt 
thla aflernoon.

Soviet B 
1 In the r

that Roy’t three-year-old 
had, been beaten to degth with 
blunt Instrument. He will be 
ralgned at Ste. Scbolaatique 
morrow.

af India
goveri 

and vigorously 
dtan cause.

e government

championed the In-

tblng within Ita power to forward 
lable claims of Indians 

domiciled In self-governing domin
ions, but added that they must re
spect the principle of non-lnterfer- 

in the domestic affairs of these 
dominions, and that any interference 
wifn this principle would not be con
ducive to the good of the Indian 
community.

The deputation. In Its address, 
lated that It had no complaint to 

make regarding the treatment of In- 
the Cape province, wheredlana In the Cape province, where 

they have the political franchise, and 
the right to own Immovable pro] 
erty. aa well as to acquire land

where they choose In the

-------- ------ — —aadlan
Railway haa decided to inaugurate 

r service bMween Vancouver 
Nanaimo with the steamer 

Charmer for the Summer months. 
The fact that the Charmer la the only 
other ship In the fleet beyond the

a Louise with side pons and
’tween decks snfficIsnUy high to en
able her to carry closed cart haa 
been responsible lor her selection.

The following weekly 
baa been arrangeil-’bn and 
urday, June 8: ~
days only the _______
Vancouver at I p.m., arriving at Na
naimo at 4 p.m. Returning, the 
steamer will clear from Nanaimo at 
5 p.m. and will reach Vanconver at

_____ and after ___ _
Satnrdaya and Mon- 
Charmer wlU leave

8 p.m.
This service wUl be In addition to 

that regularly famished by the Prin
cess Patricia, which makes two trips 
daUy between Nanaimo and Vai 
ver. from Nanaimo at 7 a.m. 

p.m., 1 
and S

Vanconver at 10

a and the Charmer,

PrlncMs

tlon to carrying the cloied cars of
fering. will of eonrse carry
cars up 
Closed cars c 
the Charmer

the limit of her capacity, 
also be bandied by 
her regular trip
to Nanaimo, en 

e to Comox. at 8.*‘ ~
days, and also from

1.80 a.m. Tbnra- 
Comox to Van

couver via Powell River al 1 p.m. 
Wednesdaya and Sundays, and at 7

Comox. which Is as far north on the 
Island as cars go as a rule, the Can
adian Pacific baa made the antoi 
bile rates from Comox to Vancou’ 
the same as from Nanaimo to Vi 
couver direct. The company 
anxious to do all It ' ------

FODRDEADAND 
MANY WOUNDED 

IN BELFAST
TiAIGLO-KiSH 

TREAnMDSTKPREg»ED 
AT WHATEVER Ti COST

Nlgte.—nro Brigndo AUwdted

BUDGET TO BE 
AnACEi BY 

CONSERVATIVES

Vanconvnr, May *6.—WapUytu 
daxxUng harm of apMd. for wMA 

the BalmonbelUea am Ubmhu. Nnr 
WoatmlnaUr annaxad tho firm pvo- 
faaaional Ucroaae game of ih« samon 
hem yamnrday nturnoon. In the 

the vleMom aeenrM
poseeasion of the bell from Newmr 
Lalonde and. dadiad npfMd, aeomd 
An as Mcondi, mnkinc the eoere fire 
goUe to four. The
netted by the veteran. Len TS^bnU. 
who had nothing to do hot flip the

■ -------------- the 1

er. May 2t—The eleedea 
n for the verions dlatxleu

aeervattvee Lfkdy U
meut to PMdbigtoMoveAMsd-

^tawa. May *6.—With the budget 
speech a day old. member* of all 
three parties am beginning to shew 
a deaira to diaenss It from their own 
particular vlewpolnu and the opln-
Ion la in clrculaUon that an; 
criticism wlU be confined to n 
of the Conservative opposlUoi

embm

-------- reduction on agri-
cutural necesaltlea. waa not greater. 
It waa atated, are pmpared to ac
cept the propoaaU of the finance 
minister. It is not expected, how- 

will accept wlthont

Crerar. U being awaited wKh

r Henr 
>ce In 1

Drayton, minister of 
late government. wlU 

the first to take the floor when 
) budget debate commences Pri-

sfr"

late government, 
lo take the floor i 
debate commence* 

in. sir Henry’s epeech. It 
In official drclea, will 

I Indlcat  ̂of the policy

u‘^d(

!S tax w 
id bnsi

the Increasing motor traffic beti___
the Mainland and the Island, and 
the steps being taken in this manner 
should bring very satisfactory re-very I 

pointed 
sailings for th 

n Comox via Powell J

suits. It Is point 
tlon with the sailings for the Charm- 

River that

of paper lo 
Powell Rlv(

:o the great quant 
1 at the mills ofmills of t 

rell River company for Vance 
and Victorln.

But In Natal, the address pointed 
It. there la no political franchise for 

Indians. It is claimed that here 
Europeans have continually attempt
ed to Impose racial restrictions on 
them which the Indians have been 
helpleai to prevent. Thla discrimina
tion baa been especially resented In 
the matter of trading licenses and 
municipal bylaws.

In the Transvaal, the deputation 
atated. Indians are confronted with 
still greater dl-sabUltlea. 
neither pollHcsI nor municipal fran-^sal 

d I

STRAIN STRUCK 
TROLLEY CAR: 

MANYDiJUD
Birmingham. May 23- 

two persons were Injured, i 
of them .seriously, today 
crowded interurban trolley 

Ight

holiday li 
doubt Is

a at 
fol-

sU-nals of crossing flagman Is

chlse nor the right to hold landed '
property. The address concluded:

"It is hoped that the government 
will do Us utmost to urge on the 
Union government that It should sst- 
Isfsctorllr settle at once and for all 
the Indian question In South Africa] 
and also In the domestic pelltics ofj.

CONCILIATION BOARD SITS
ON MINERS- DISPUIE

rotable IncidenU In Bcfaoota.
London. Mar *6— Empire Day 

has never bedn celebrated as a public 
In Great Britain. Urgely. no 
Bcauae Wbltmonday, which 
than half a century has 

been a atatutory public holiday, gen- 
lly falls close to May 24. For tho 

ten years or more however, there 
been a steady advance In cele

brating Empire Day In schoota. the 
children being assembled, the flag 
saluted, and addresses on Imperial

with the dispute arising over the pro- 
pelltlcs of posed reduction of 60 per cent In the 

India Itself. A correct solution of I wages of miners, may hand down ita
■clslon to 
aoviles, c

VICTORIA LOST MATCH.
Over twenty-five hundred lacrosse 

fans yesterday morning saw the Vic
toria team, world’s amateur lacrosse 
champions, suffer s bitter defeat at 
ihejianda of the Vancouver twelve In 
the first match of the new British Co
lumbia Amateur Lacroaae Association 
which waa played at the Stadl 

^he day

proble
South Africa and the millions of-Know lei 
their fellow-countrymen In India the, made a
best friends Of the empire." ‘‘‘Zmln, or evidence o

sides would continue at the a

ground*.

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICaAN 
ta caerrh Bt.. 0»p. WleiMV Bel
Office Hours dally t-11 and t- 
also Monday. Wednesday and Satur

day Kveninga.

BARGAIN SALE OF MARINO 
PANAMAS

Ladies- Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN, THE HATTER 

Commercial Street

Th'e day 
Itch, and tltho visitors went 

off the field after the fourth qusr- 
on the heavy end of a

TWO STATUES UNVEILED 
I.ondon. May 26.—Tho Efapire Day 

celebration In Australia, according 
to a Reuter’s despatch. Included the 
unveiling of statues to King Edward 

I In Sydney and Hobart.

XAXAI.MO 1X)8T TO DUXCAX 
Some good games were witnessed 

yesterday afternoon when the Dun
can players engaged the local mem
ber* In a series of inter-Club 

The visitors sent
ig aggregation who played In 

good form for so early In the aoaaon. 
while the local players showed lack 
of practice and lost the majority of 

■ toUl at the close 
an to 96 for Na-

gamee. The grand 
stood 169 for Dune 
nalmo.

COUNTESS GOES
BACK ’TO IREIiAXD 

Worcester. Mass., May 25.— 
Countess Msrklevcs. Irish republican 

Issder. has been recalled to 
message re

woman leader. 
Ireland, aecordiirainnu. accuruiu*

celved here today.

FIRE UEHTROYL............... ........
Winnipeg. May 25.—Fire 

unknown origin today totall; 
stroyed a tailor shop 
occupied by J. Wei** 
los* estimated

■s WIXXIPEO SHOP 
> of an 
ly d 

Main Sire 
•el**ler. causing 
$22,000.

Mrs. J. C. Rellley and Mrs. (Capt.) 
Bradford were pas.sengers to Vancou
ver this afternoon by tho SS. Princess 
Patricia.

Merritt returned

t Empire Day wUh friends In -Na-

ed to 
,pe„d

for thi 
a trip.

PIclou. N. 8.. May 26— A cow 
arod by moonshine, led to the dls- 
very and capture of a still In a 
■Id where she had been pasturing 
ar here. Tho animal ate a largo 

part of a barrel of maah she dlsoov- 
i red In her search for fodder.

City and 
will be 1

Basel

to consider tho prot< 
the Elks in ennneeth 
Elks-Owls game and t

game at ^anby next 
the Up-Ialand All-Stara.

itlve of the 
ill League 
nan’s Drug 
jt 8 o’clock 
entered by 
with the 

select the 
inalmo in the 
Sunday with

NEW TAX DRIVE
' WMIE PRICES

Montreal, May 26—"The one 
thing we know Is that prices will go 
up." said W. J. Brennan of the Im- 

lal Tobacco Company of Canada,perlal Tobacco Company 
in connection with the a 
cigarettes.

g today and coning today an 
three daya.

why this sum-•I see no reason why 
ming up should last more than a cou,- 
ple of days." Mr. Knowlea said. 
“Thpro nM* rorwl hnoM i■There are good hopea 
sluns being finished then. Of course 
there Is no definite time for this first 
ene and then tiie other tide will sum 
up all the evidence that baa been 
given."

Mrs. J. J. Grant left today for Van
couver on a visit to her mother wbv 
hus been seiiously ill for some time.

premier, announced today the 
appointment of Dr. T. J. Mc- 
Phoe of Nanaimo aa medical 

• health officer.*•••**•**•

crease In the tales 
to create unsettled 
tlons and that the removal of the 
regulation atabllialng G<

-of

II argue 
and the in- 

will combine 
condl-

rency at 50 per cent. < 
value for customa purpi 
German firma t 
age In con 
Canadian I

■erman cur- 
Ita pre-war 

Bt will give 
an odvaat-

bankert. that of atraigbteniw ont i 
Ehiropean financial tangle in wbl 
tbe German situation forma one 
tbe most stubborn knots-

the Conservallvet might move an 
amendment lo the budget on thla 
point.

point out. tbe beiBkei* wUl not per
haps be satisfied at gnaranleea which 
tbe Reparationa Commiaalon deems 
adequate.

EMPIRE DAY 
CELEBRATED IN 

Ti OLD LAI

STATES WANTS ACTION
ON WATERWAYS PROJECT

ed by teachers or some visitor 
more or less distinction.

Yeeterday was no exception, the 
school celebrations being hnd all 

er. despite the biasing heat.
Even these celebrations have m 

with a certain amount of opposItU 
from those who fear the Inculcatli 
Into the youth of an aggressive mili
tarist spirit, or Bt any rate, distrust
of any demonstration of "big drum 
thumping” These obJecUons, how
ever. have largely disappeared now. a 

mee. 
node;doubt.

due. without a 
manner 

of Empire Day cele
brations In the schools have p-arsned 
“•elr activity.

London’s big demonstration takes 
ace on Saturday In Hyde Park. 
The feature of yemerday in the i 

tropolls was a huge tag effort on be
half of the London hospiuls, which 
for a long time have been in a wofnl 
financial condition. Extreme efforts 
are being put forth to preserve tbe 
voluntary system of malnulnlng such 
Institutions, and yesterday’s tag 

an brought an enthusiastic _ 
ponse. It Is estimate.! that 25.000 
pounds was collecleU by noon.

Nanaimo.
Utera
Blon.

la, and Bmr. W. P. Bering I 
mo. ‘The re-etaUontag of m 
oeenpled moat of ih# final •

WEDNBBOAY’g T‘Alifi

Boston 9, Bt. Lonla S. 
Cincinnati ' “ ~
Pltubnrg 1

LotUariUe 2. Cotnnilws *
U 6. Tola 
y 4, St. I

Syracai* 4, Toronto 5. 
Newark 8. Beading 2. 
Jersey City *, BaKImors «.

GERMANY LIKELY TO 
REJECT FTNANOAL PROPOSAL

la. May M—Th» aaoond ddY of 
the International Bankers’ 
finds the sltaation leas
for. according to earlla advleaa, Gar- 
many la likely to rejaet Flnanea Min
uter Hermea’ gropoMU for ' '
Ing the budget which the Hwratlon 
Coromfatson found aceepuhla. Snel 
3 step would oonaiderably odd to Uk

meant of the Lositai

a De ▼atate and Mlohaal OoiUim 
■a an imaaroon to daehura ted*- 
sat RapahUe eonOnnaa naaha-

aM that Great Brttata erlD nevar 
aaparatta* of lialand.

. The Tlniea aayB that if Ue tr«

i t«nM^ bat not doobthara to face a t( 
fal altnatlon.’’

"Her duty to Mortham Iretasd,’' M 
^"woald te aapadaSy claar. Th.
Hortham g^eramant wnald have to

MTSS.-If’oSSiS.a-
It offer, the only ' ^'h ' to a satttel 

^ npoB tta praaamioa for a

oorahly ieMT ***"

of MU iMoto

Of tka order, an oCtka having bean 
the Shrine Clab at 911--------1 by the_____ ___

wm of mar?*
The ananal conTantion achadalad 

tor Jana 1*. 14 and 16, at San Fran- 
daea. wUl ha aUandad by 2eo,m 
Buteara from aU over the United 

a and U U a
patad that a Urge pareaaUga of 
thaaa win riatt B. C. on Jana 7, S 
aad t and Jaaa II, 19 and 26 and

G{mAL«E
PDUiws mi

Waabington. Hay 26-

tho Canadian 
government Ita wllllngneaa lo begin
nerotiatlona ’ ........................
St. I. Lawrence canal project to permit 

“tn going veeaela to reaeh the

i”S'ssa.

taaberaoftaw 
ed With Bern

May 16— A general atrika 
has been declnarml bore In protest 
Ogailnst disorders which ooenrrad laat 
night in the crowded San Lorenw 
quarter of Rome, when the proeea- 
■Jon of FaaclU retnmed from the fwt- 
aral of the National hero. Barieo 
Totl. clashed with resldenu of the 
strongly SocUlUtle quarter.- More

- . Including some members of the 
Royal Onard, who Intervened.

The ahnt.down notably atfeetod

Great
celved
emment.

BRITISH AVIATORS ON FIRST 
LEG OF WORLD FUGHT

Paris. May 26— Becanse of alight 
fog thla morning there was some de
lay • ‘ —

and Lieut. Col. Brome. BrltUh avia
tors. who reached Paris yesterday 
from England on the flrst step of 

■ Ir attempted thirty thoosand mile 
:ht around the world. The air- 

had their machin

------ __Ji morning they were at
awaiting more favorable condltloi 
The next stop will be at Lyons.

compelled to walk to 
celebration of the 
Plus.

MAY FBOTBBT OAMB.
Tbe OwU won a City Baseball Lea

gue fixture from the Elks on Tues
day CTenIng by a acore of 9 to 8, bat 

enthring a protest on
-----------9f decision by Umpira

MuIholUnd In the eighth Inning that 
enabled the OwU to score lufflcUid--^ 
runs to win the game. Allen, Bailey 
and Piper ware tbe battery for the 
Owls, while Parka and Shephard wara

I the reeelvl

FORn FIVE TEARS AGO
■•» Pm.. Mar M. mr.
-rrlved at .—m-. . day wilt t* mlacn rErif at" hluKlL 

ceo^Jbm^qut

e stF.mrr MauA Capt. PamphUt.
TWKRTY.«1VX YMAB8 AOa

rma tka----------------------------------- re.. Pma. Star ». laar.
lluan. c. H. Barker and Viaeent Five Acre Lots 
ood left at ( o’clock Sunday raoratni "" ‘

for Victoria by bicycle, reached Bhaw-

MOT DILATH LV SEWER 
Milwaukee. May 25.—Three ..

boltom of a .'iC-foot shaft of a sewer

«:uro ui iiremen were ovem 
The firemen were trying t. 

the two dud tunnel workrs.

AU ranks No. 3 Company. 11th C. 
.M. O. Brigade will parade at the 
Armory. Salby street. Tuesday 
May 3Uth at 7.30 p.m. Dress. ___  ___________ _____drlU
ordar.

W. W. R. MITCHELL,
•Stood Capt. O. C

SEE OUR SPECIAL

ORANGES
For the Twenty Foortfa-4 dez. for $1.00
NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD
CommercuJ Street QUALrTY-nSERVlCE Nandmo. R C 

PhoaeZ.
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Your Pocket *
a iMk h» maav db.

oritmeCL
WyMy depodl. tow Swtogi Beak
Saudi ark e accoontt am wdcooi&

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cat^FUd » $15AXWX)0
XmM« Fuad 115.000000 

NMlaio ftaadi. . . B. H. Bird. M«u»Br.

S*Ilor», Mr*. Je*»op; Young People s 
Branedi. Mm. Rogerg; Erangcllitlc. 
Mrs. J. Wilson; Parlor MeetlDgs, Mrs 
Robertson; Pres*. Mrs. Thomson; 
Flowsr Mission. Mrs. (Capt.) Brad 
ford; MIsslonarr. Mrs. ReJIle.r; Mor 
al Eldaestlon. Mrs. Jemson; Curfew 

L. MlMr*. L. Maniion.
A Tory Interest 

local Indian work 
Bool, who make* 
to the Reserre. I>a»t 3 
school picnic was held 
Island, a Harvest Tl

given by Mr*. 
vIslU weekly 
ear a Sunday 
on Newcastle 

ug, *er-

DOiflWOW THEATRE
AlWWsw Caa* fas an Cpronrtous 

CoiMdr 
Is matrimony a (ail 
The question ian't answerca m 

the new Paramount q>Mlal comedy 
of that name which will be shown 
at the Dominion Theatre tonight.

)st*denghtf^“’h?ngh“p
Island, a Harvest Thauksgirlng. ser
vice at the Reserve, the prodncta ca- 
hiblted at same being grown by the 
Indians. The new day school is very — .— ------ ---- ,,

who Ukee
modem In its apt_________ _

normal trained teachar whi 
in her

some of the
laufa-pniT

aodea that hare been seen 
time.

The fun is wholesome and the story
-------- .-St what would happen if
through some legal technicality, 

rrled

IhaaiM^hen
n* Stmttam VMa rrasn MbOim

■SrSSoSSiF^

Mg 25. I«22.
(HtuDFs ASM Muomnrr.

The Montreal Oaaetts ragyeU that 
the preaent Oorvemiant hat not an
mred majority In t-------

That, for

hig majority 1* not bright. It would 
bave to gain aome 7S or 80 aeat* for 

pnrpoae, and the most sanguine 
Conaerrstlre oonld hardly indicate 
Ui# plaeea where so aweeplnr a 
ehange oouH be affected. The Ub- 
eral party ia mnafa nearer to the poa-
----- (,£ a working majority, but

hardly the remedy which the

donated to the 
118 chib 

. w. a Christ- 
..tertalnmsnl. Six

teen boy* and girls have enrolled a* 
mdmbera of the lioyal Templar’t Le-
ritin And flTA of IHa wnmAn nra tnasm-

this Is hardly the remedy whlcl 
Oasette or the Mall and Bmpira 
alre*. No one can aay what ebsMso. 
may take place in the remote future, 
but for the present the country mnat 
make the best of the House of Com
mons, which represents iu own free 
choice, 

asoonomy

——*v last, . 
Meetings are held i 
•Tier school in the «ai 
MethodUt Sunday School

PtaanoB Wlnlstar
Uie Houae ot 
r iasuaee, the 
B aeareely flz

to the Pragrasetres. Tat It lays 
M eaa dealreo an electloa. and .— 
wane la bo laason to think that aa 
alaote would matartaOy change the 
a—Wiewtea of the Commina. ao saw 
^ hav^ artoaa abm teat Daaam-

g Bote of
omy is probably the domlnat- ture ha 

_w.e of the present Honae. and c»«nps; 
is indicated, aot only In U>e re- cd «l»> 

of mOltary expenditnres. bnt | ’fllh thi

r* of the W. C. T. U.

--------on the roll.’
every Wednesday 

Wallace Street 
n where 
lines Is

j The fan ii 
shows Just
through St__
about^flHy per cent, of the

an unusual inieraai in 
The Indians have raised »ii* to
ward* a bnlldlag fund for the erec
tion of a Bible Class room, at the 
church haa become too small for the 
Bnndajr School work. They oontrib- 
nted tn for linen for the Girls'
Home St Port Simpson, this haring 
been bnmed recently. Flowers and 
a dosen vase* were donated 
local hospiUl. At Christmas 1 
dren shared in the Joys of a

~ 1 «•-- cast Which in____ _ ________
prominent present day screen fa 
lies, snch as Ula Lee. Lois W’llson, 
Walter Hiers. ZaSn Pits, Arthur 
Hoyt. Lillian Leighton. Tally Mar- 

Mr*. Seaton, superintendent of the Adolphe Manjon and Syh '
Loyal Templars' Legion reported the Ashton.

Sl^^^*6“ii^t.|with so^nTh^ron" NANAIMO TEAM WINS
Meeting, are he.d everv ^

that after having lived half of their 
lives as husbands, they 
married at all and are. 
bird* of the air.

The sncceaafnl stage play. "The 
Open Door'' by Oscar Blnmenthal 
and Gnatar Kadelburg was the basis 
for the picture, which jras adapted 
to the screen by Walter Woods and 
'<lmed under the .direction of James 

ruse.
T. Roy Barnes heads the excellent 

which includes some of the most 
ten favor-

C^NADIA^
Pacific

ren. To this all parenU are ear- afternoon the baseball fan* were 
ally invited to send their children, treated to as good an exhibition ol ““ 
Mrs. Jessop reported on the work baseball aa one would wUh to see, 
ne among miner*, umhermen and : and eapecially lathis true of tbei„ 
lors. A qnanttty of good liter*- pitcher*, both Kaye for the Nanaimo „i« 
■e has bMn sent to the lumber i team, and Stickney for the vUltors. 
nps; flaheraen have been provld-, Putting up a great game. The eon- do

«jvlted U 
Mrs. Jessop r 

done am 
sailors.

tad. aot only In Uie re- ed «»b bundles of magarine* to take
------------------Jttary expenditnrea. bnt | a-Hh them on their trips up and down
U a eaatlotts policy la regard to lo.|‘be coast.
cal public works. It U a natural re- ---------------------------
action from the tevlshness of the' Ireland prodncea nearly 76.000,- 
war period, when money was speatiOOO bnshete of -------------

. putting up a great game 
I teat from start to flnUh 

----------- the two left hi

poUtoe* yearly'

mlttad with eomparatire cheerful- 
DM to high taxes, high prices and 
high wages. The danger and the ex- 

•-Beat Mag over, there la a gen- 
.. tendancy to retrenclL Tha House 
Commons in thla respect ia pro- 

.of public

aral teadsneylo
of Common, in xai. respect is pr 
bably an aeenrate gangs of pnhl 
opimoB. aad we dosbt whether a ca

At --------

to cMianra a tbrtt ^ OOasMBa- of Parltemmitarv nn»tK.I

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANC0UVER4IAIIAaK) ROUTE

DAILT KXCEFT SUNDAT 
(OOKRJSCTBD)

OdetiTW Momday Mar ». 1®S

The oon- 
— -aa a duel 
handera, withbetween lu^j n

Kaye having a________________

In the nrat inning Kaye showed his 
illbre when, with second and third

Srf7elS:^“?rs'42nrmron^r“'
first, holding the runners to 

struck out the third 
1 balU.

1 their
^Srh'^r^rtched^

Me^paiThT
Attar this Inning 

ball.

The Nanaimo boys were alst 
Pttrher. beekek?

1817 eedy by i
«OB with Uls____ _______

evOT. thM was to eoau nmmt a 
ra to party Uaaa. bat thte was 
>1 hr tbe riaa of lbs Piwgraaaiva

Bwet of the Wmi 
Ml belpod ttao g"* *r»«**y ** IMT. aad dlvldiag telaxto ao tbak UiB eld Cea-

else of PariUauatary eoatrol. or wlU 
* “•troag” Ooverament 

with boU ai^ gmreaa notions aa 
spending the peblle money.

LOCAL BRANCH OF THE 
W.CT.U. ELECTED OmCERS 

ANDRECEIVED^iffiPORTS
At tte anneal moeUeg of tba , _

------li ot.tJw W. C. T. D. oftl-

The Omea of arrivAl and dapar- 
ire will ba (oUowed aa clotaly aa 

Koaalbte. bnt are subject to Udal and 
weaUer conditions and

' M loinrws:

Mrt'l^oSioir"’--’^'**' '
tl«y; Bae.-Hae.|

Bool.
The eaperintondeBts of the various 

dM W«k. MnTBool.-^'L^s^l Tem-

Arrive Vancouver. 
Leave Vanoouvar
A) ■ --

■rae Nanaimo boys were also up 
_Winat a real pitcher, haekekd by 
splendid support, and in the flrat 

In i h” man reached

— *T> In
catcher *umpiea, an 
catcher let a wild pitcl

MACDONALirS
BRIER

Packages
The confectionery Industry In the 

rmted States employs 800,000 peo
ple and reprasenu an Investment of 
approximately two hundred mUUon

In the seventh the vTalt 
trine in their ndendld wor'k';

wild pitch get by h__
snth the visitor, faltered 

c. and

with a single, the firai for

BIJOU
To-Day, Thursday asl Saturday

r’.i.’v '

^ r' is lESUlT ncITOB rmen

Belbe Daniels
lU link, B.A LMe GkT i,

“Olffi WlU WEEK”
.Vl/i i; ) wiOBon n. Siw Ki.| b------------- maa a iiuuuie oam Al

HURRICANE HUTCH 
MUTT and JEFF Cartoons

hall ROOIf BOYS COMEDY

A CHILI ROMANCE

weL VmM •“'* ‘•Mr*

reel when be tUrted to steal homft

/port, to commence 
Score by Inningi:—

wdiom ”• •»<! Rich-

pSIBrS
22, 300 lb. ice cans 
»*. 200 lb. lea ^
1 hotetlng craaa.
1 thawar.

1
Boomo.

1 sharp treeur room.
1 Ito storage room, 20 ton capacity.

cap^acir* »

1 office building.
1 boiler. 80 gi
2 office d«.y,
1 eafe.
1 stove.
2 ehalre.
I Ford l-ton Tmck.

Se^ed tenders to be received np to

lest or any tender not neces-

w~. .1
CHARLBS TRAWFORD.

Sheriff for the County of Nenalme.

— »ey ei»..

_ NOnOK.
TrMkm«*"\'“° T««mster.' and 
^uckmw a Aaaoclatlon will receive 
t^.eTf, ^“■P°tt«tton or miners to and from all minee in this district.

WHKN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTMU 
Oood Sarriea Throagkont.

Sefton College

ss^Jxztsj.trzss:

■AlURaWUTB
OoatMctore and BaOdece 

aeasnl Btqinte Woek. 
■sUmatoa Free. 

PhoMS OML aad 8M L. 
P. O. Bon* III aad T>.

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Tetclier of Fuaoforte

PreporatloB for eaanrinaOon 1

Pboae 814 75 Nleol St.

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long life. bvc. happiness 
“d bjiginegg. Send your 
mrth date, month, year and 
Obe Dollar.

McKor Dodme
544 Nelson St. Vancouver,
n J-Keadingg sent by return maiL

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG 
CmJ aad Wood

TUOS. BAIRD
PhOB. OOTR OoBtox Road

SPIREllA CORSETS
Ladlaa waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
MRS. RAMFORD

Agaat for Spiralla Oorwto 
Phone lOIIL III Hallburton

ATcADIE
nomiM iiniH.

CASTOR IA
For lalaatB and ChUdrea

In Um PorOynTaO Y«m
Always bear* '

FOR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SHE— «.
GEO.STEBBING

Pboae S40L. aiB Prldeanx Sc

TOM LONG, TaSor

'i'js.ra
worKb rwm aBTW 

faaoy eolor* aiul 
for thU Bprlag. 

w suit of clotbu

NANAIMO MARBLE WORD
(Bstobltsbed

PEPOn’S CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

HOTEL SnRLlNG
For drat Claes modsra reeaui

Cora*r*of*^^rdova 
Strosts, Vaneonvsr.

I. A. A M. B. GERHART, Profa 
Lau of tbo Lotos Hotel,

TO-DAY,
To-Morrow, Saturday

Get Wise!
DOES Fri.nl rie ,0 ibmA

jroor tronien pockets while 
joa blinfiilbr pound your 
ear?

DOES Friend Huibaiid crab 
about t^ chow and crack thep 
w. k. wheeze about biseniu 
Bke mother used to make?

DOES Friend Wife me your pet 
razor to jazz np the working 
end of a penal?

DOES Friend Hubby sit np with 
lick friends and refuse to ipfit 
with yon on the winiiingt?_________ ...

IT ISNT OFTEN YOU SEE AN ALL-STAR CAST IN FARCE-COMEDY. BUT HERE IT IS-

"IS MATRIMONY 

A FAILURE?”
Now Playing with:- LOIS WILSON, LILA LEE, T. 
ROY BARNES. WALTER (FAHY) HIRES, md ihen Soae!

U»k. Hm-Z.S. Pitta, Ota*. Ode, TiJ, Hudul, S,hru Atht.., Artto H.,1.

Take a Up! P”
CoMt. n,. D^. „d SM»lb«, Ito Vl M Bot,(..b.gh.ta).ck>,«l>eii

get lome iatide dope!
Four wives and fonr 

in tbii play are the same 
lort of foDu that yon and 
your neighbon are.

niceai pie. Then again 
the yoke sort of pnOs tight 
-and mebee they enjoy 
a regular feliiie and canine

a smart aleck lawyer uDs 
’em that they never really 
were married, how come 
that new-gained freedom 
doesn’t work ont like it’s 
cracked np to be?

Comedy: “Stuffed Lions*' rm tiLfic.



Popularity Ever Increantn^
The Pure DeliciousneM of

"SAUOA"
Natural I^af Green Tea is recognised 
0.9 the tremendoue increase In de
mand for it ahowa.
Try it to-day- “You will like it

^NANAMD FREE PRESS. WEDWEgAY, MAY 25.1922.

HORE MMi
ENTIKDiT

NANAIMO CAFE
Conmerdal Strfct

Boom* to rtmt br d«r. •»

HU.S.WELU

CRESCEFTT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Klpporwl Herring, CodfUh, 
Halibnt. Salmon, Preah H*r- 
rlng, Smelt*, Crab*, Sbrimpt 

and OTiUra.

JOHN BARSBT 
Pluteriu CmboI W«fc
BEFAIR WORK PROMFIIir 

ATTKMDBD 10. 
•mPtaeSt. PhOMHH

GENERAL HAULMG

COAL AND WOOD
o» akartMt aoUw,

JOHN NEWTON

Pieate PmUm TnuporUd to 
aay aMtlok of O* dlatzM.

Auctioneer

I ITS or niL.
W. HJRNP

CHAS. WING CHONG 00.

W* mak* a* good tUOat 
BalU that Tour moaar *aa bm. 

Com* Mrtr.

To The Fanners From-
Cedar District to Nuoose 

Boy
Oenilemen;

W* are agenu tor the Spr> 
wheel Caltirator, Plow and 
ererr attachment, tor all tarm 
work. The coat 1* 4c par 
hoar'* work.

A. C. Wilson
The Seedsmu

CITYT4X1SM1CE
ButiooSt Phones

Cars for hire day or nie^t 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

T.1JBIS0N 

T«L 7MSL

DJJENKIN'S
UNDERTADNG PARLOR

PHOBB 1*4.
1. * aM • BABBOB amr

. .. - jur of 1 
Oelebratad bf Ka_____ _
PwTIme^HoSUlOmom.

Nanalmo-a celebration of Empire

weather condition* were ideal and 
etarting on the prerb 
Itora began ■ •

Tloua erenlng; 
ig In the citr

^Jconrer 
an exeeptlonalljr lari

---- the ateamers Princea
and Prlnceaa Mary arrired with their

ir In 
irlbut- 
OBota 

•atrlel

It paaaengera. laidy-

bratlon featirltiea b cele-
sCTeral thoaaand vlailora in addttlon 

p'latkin.^"**"**** the city*popnl 
The celebration waa 

■ SllT: 
tbe 

ith 1 
chll

argey attended

opened ait
. ----------jr Cornet Band which

throughout the day enllrened pro
ceeding, with atirring aelectfont. As 

^ the Children’s spot

dekrTh’^'"'*'^ “"■*

SIIFFSB VEIUIS 
WUH ECZEIM
fn«4-)iiw« ciaiiJ 

Hw sut
Potm 8r. Pim^ P.Q,

doetora and tber did aot do me
good.

Then. I used one box of -So^iha. 
- • i-andti
end my hand*are now clear. Thepaia 
U gone and there haa been no return, 

I think it U marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good 
until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
“Fruit-o-tae^, iJu mmiafid audSesa* 
madefivmfndT.

Madam PETER LAMARRE. 
eOc a box, 6 for 12.60. trial aiae, 28e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid hi 
Prulba-tive* Limited. Ottawa.

cArthur.
Egg and Bpooa Races t

----------------- Girls Under 16—lat Emily Callow,
events, and they were a keeny con- *nd Ruby Anderaon, 3rd Edna An- 
teat^. The parade was once more deraon.
the feature of the celebration, the I Girls Under 14—1st PhUomlni 
float entered by the local Elks being Thorpe. 2nd J. Copeland. 8rd B 
worUty of .pedal mention and call- "
Ing for much favorable comment. As

matter of fact ft waa the concen- Mildred 
» of opinion that the Elks’ float BUnkhorn. 

was the equal of any ever entered In I Girls Under 10—1st Jennie Kraly, 
any parade and the judges had no 2nd Marie Mahle, Srd Ina Runska. 
difficulty In awarding It the premier Skipping Contest, for girls undei

e prUe wlinera In p...... three and four thousand people Tlalt-
aa folKHTs; ' ed the Cricket Grounds to wllneae the

field sports and contests.
Tbe baseball mauh waa tbe firat 

on the programme, and proved 
or Mer-!'®'T Intereatlng, the Nanaimo team

,,'dlcp. 1
r&s a haa>
under If,

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
AateReping

•TOWallMeM, PboMM

Crw*" B»k«.
Comic Float—1st Reinhart jmi'<B<ap. 100 yard*, for ^y* nn__ .. 

Morgan Harris. ' ifor tbe Thorneycroft Cup and medals
^ Decorated Bicycle and Rider *** Cartwright of

f .................. ''-incouver: 2nd Niven. Srd Cmllh.
________ _ Mile Bicycle Race (Open)—

ant—1st Dorothy McKenxle i-il Reid, 2nd Moore.
Eileen Brown. ’ ) 220 yards footrace (open)—lat

■ ■ Group—lat Nanaimo Smith.BP—lai Nanaimo baaketball girls.
Best Comic Group— l.t Dalton «“lrant

ChrtriUn, J. Chr^,n:i*"'‘

Grand ’Tmnk Pacific.

’The average valna of farm lands 
Id boildlng* in the United Btetes 

has almost doubled within the last 
ten reeriv

Nanaimo
iMlaa

lOO ’yard Dei* (o^n)—lat R. 
group of miners; 2nd a 6ynav eronD''i McLuckle.
repreaented by Captn*. CoV^ft anV

« Gypsy group. |
lat EllUon. 2nd O. Held.

ireaenUUve— 1st Wh.inl One-Mile Bicycle Race (local*)— 
Gina; 2nd P. Race

—J—J ----- .J—V. excitement,
d laost of

WANTED—OIrl or middle aged 
woman, capable of taking fell 
charge of house. Apply 28 Pine

■ Company.

'cSTVS'

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop
^ Dmo, HMUbf uA 

Gkn.
Banaon Bt. Phons 788

AUCTION
Ralaa eondueted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Pboste S4S l,^Otfl(» Bridge M.

WM. PERRINS

A. E. Davison
A. T. 8. C.

Oigaalat St. Paal'e Ohnreh
Volet CuUurs. Planoforl*.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACrrOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed and Estlinate* 
Olv.n ....... .............

SPECIAL BARGAINJIN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW DATS 
O.M.V. ot this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4H«-
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4H»- 

60.000 Crown City of Vienna

Normal pre-war value 216,- 
000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
LIMITED

629 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ 
Association.

All Branches of Insurance 
Written.

Sredal Sale
OenU’ Tailored

Ladict’ House Dresses 
Ladies- Sak Hose 

Ladles'
Bulu mi

Guaranteed.

HENRY riEI « CO.
330 FiUwUlimi St

Bawdea KiddiCo.
Cor. Albwt and WallsM StrMta

liqddtton uA hem* Tax 
SphmMb

Estates HaoAsed. Etc.

OntUra and Bponts aeaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of

Priceu Reasonable. 
WnjAAM HART, Prop.

CrescentHotel
MB&aTHiaRT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reeaonabte. 

Apply

FRUIT TREES
N.w te the ttM a. alaat thusu

Eaks, repre- 
1, McLuc- •

s also 
mile I

■r"Ur^ .«iu,
' Beat Representative Costume «>•“ '
Cent—1st. Chief Edward (IndlM) • ' »«'■«.by EngleM:y. . 
2nd. Mr. Corbett (Hunter) ikln. Jones and Ralston; second place

I Boy with moat Fyecklen—l.t went to the Vancouver Elks, repre-

.ss'v”.".?

suing attractions Included

to. run 
Mra. P. Flyni 
Smith

D^n winning first and Mias 
ElUsok7’2nd Rrid.

. eight horses being entered.
B final Mr. Raines’ Ostrich Chief 

!. while Mr. P. P

dance sclieduled fo"r Front steJeTbS^ 
Ing abandoned owing to weath^ co^

Both the city’s theatres.
lljou. had crowd 

! day IH.uJ.'srs
minion and Bl
et, througl _ ___
as did the production of Peg|

Foreeters and RellabR- ___
closely contested, and resulted In a 
draw, neither side scoring, and aL 
though overtime was played neither 
side could get the ball Into the net 
and the game will have to be replay
ed at some future date.

REGATTA I-WE.\TS.
parlors, etc- The most Interesting event 

)ori naving had a thriving bual- Regatta which was held on t 
5s. while not a serious accident, terfroni near the Post Office In the 
s reported to mar tbe day's pleas- evening waa the eleven paddle war 
;. I canoe race, and which was won by

cn.a.RKN'SBroBm -“VAcT,?,:
The programme of sports for the ,he .Nanaimo crew leading up to wlth- 
f opened with the ichlldren s ev-j jn, short dlsUnce of the Hnish Oth- 
s. Which took place on the Cen-‘er result, were as follows:

ible paddle Canoe Race— 1st. 
.Martin and Charles Matice; 

.. ------- ----- ----- 2nd. Moses Ward and Eknest Han
dled the races, no time being lost be-|gon. 
tween evenU. The following Is a single Paddle Canoe Race— 1st 
list of winners: Loul.s .Martin; 2nd Moses Ward.

Boys Race, 16 years and under—I Novelty Race (crab)—lat. Louis 
1st R. Pollock, 2nd G. Cartwright, • Martin; 2nd Charles Matice.
3rd E. Bradshaw. _________________ _

I Boya Under 14—1st E Hargreaves uk.VTZnLLK F3IPLOYRB8 
2nd L. Ormond. Srd 8. ^vls. siox xrw AGRHEMEVT

ding

tee In charge deserve great credit 
for the rapidity In which they han-'

L. Ormond, Srd 8._____
Boys Under 12—1st E. McLaren. 

2nd L. Davis, Srd L. Ormond.
Girls Under 16— 1st Nellie Wil

kinson. 2nd Ruby Anderson. Srd Mar
jorie Ryall.

Glrla Unt 
klnson. 2nd 
Hollidav.

Girls Under 12—1st Heigs MarUn, 
2nd Nellie Harper. Srd Edna Gear. 

Boys Under 10—1st G. Gi
D. Baird. Srd G. Douglas 

Boys Under 8—1st W. McNeil, 2nd
E. Peacock. Srd D. Shaw.

Boys Under 6—1st J. Horne, 2nd 
J Miles. 3rd G. Wlndley.

Girl* Under 10—1st Marlon Ryall. 
2nd Agnes Mercer. Srd Irma Begg.

Girls under 6—lat Silva Correlll, 
2nd Jean Jolley. 3rd Alice Myers.

Girls Under 8-jlst Mary FVlxxle, 
2nd F. Hickman. ) Srd Winnie MII- 
burn.

i. Grey, 2nd

Bradshaw, 2nd Wm. Kelly 
Kelly. Srd L. Ormond and S. Davis.

Boys under 14—1st L. Kelt!
B. Watchom. 2nd W. Davii 
Niven. Srd C. Hargreares 
Inglls, I

Boys (inder 12—1st W. Horne and .Weill 
W. McLaren, 2nd G. McLaren and J Th 
Horne. Srd O. Bradshaw and P. Ink-'sold.
Bter. No. 9.

Boys Under 10—1st H. Baldwin . „ „
and P. Pickup, 2nd H. WIndlay and I* D. CHXTHAM. ■. 0.

.J. Horne, Srd N. WalUce and R. DUL PaaseuAtr Acut.

'and 
1 John

mplo.ve(

At tl 
mously 
and Bl

tha 181 
i.vees concluded 

expire o '

ig held 
of My, tl

ILTyiNADIO 
mUlWAY

HAB NEW rOUCT

StatiBg that hU dadr* U
more IHteral consumption ______
and u redoction In that of hard li«ior 
and that at the next aaaalon of tte 
LedaUtnre ho wUl proaant a policy 
In Ula raspoet which will, he ha- 
llevas. moot the sItaatlOB. AitonMy- 
General Manaon mad* H clmir to

clubs which waited upon Urn Tu^ 
^ 7 momlag, that la tha meantime 

axpecu that tha preaeat reg)Ua-. 
Uoaa will be eaforced by th* maal- 

bat that he isolpalltle*. bat that he however, 
ready to boar iwpraaoBtatloa* oa the 
bMr queatloa to tha aad that ho may 
be la a prepar# his aag-

‘hei
---------- poaiUoa to preparo hi* aag-
gestlon for the Legislature. On those 
enggeetlons he would ha prepared 
sund or fan, he sUted.

EXTENSIVE ROAD WORK

■peat on hlghwaya 
bla thte year Hon. ^ 
Mlnlatar of Pub

British_____
W. H. Sutherland. 

Pablte Works,

■aaent pare-
------------------------------ST Island, all

that class of work being confined to 
Mainland secUona, chief of which 
win be the Pacific Highway paring 
la the Moaiclpallty of Surrey. Other 
works to be carried on will be th* 
Nelaon-Tmlr Road. SSO.OOO; Cascade- 
Roaaland Road. 8230.000; road* In 

~ 3n dtotrict. 88O.0M; Co- 
ley work t<t,0«0: T( 

projea. 868,000.
■ in other aecUons of the

Kennedy, Mlnlatar of Rallwayi, stat
ed In the Honao of Commons yaatar- 
dny that ndvnneea mads by tha Gov
ernment to th* Grand Tmnk alnoe 
January 1, 1919. were: 1920, 846.-

Since January 1. 1819, the Oovem- 
ment haa advanced 8S6.»58,0t6 to 
tbe Grand Tmnk PacUle,

CllSSiriEl IDS
WANTED

at lower prices
get « superb } 

FitJiefann Suit—VnaiJe^ 
to your indivkbal mca»> ‘ 
^ the fanxxB Ftt- 

1—the

rioc*. 
‘jpricei 
ie this 
■nakc 
E Sultt 
most

FU-R^orm
Iferv^ Murphy

Nansimo.

In perfeet 
Phone 786

0Midlltal!‘*1nSS*’^.'

PiMi i*h De*urwe*l.
ANTED—A man nhlo to a____
na^ ^th farm work; wUl |

TOR RALE—Farm of 180 acre*, S7 
•ere* eleven. 1« hand of cnttlo Md

Apply Box 148

1 Free Preae,

___________ fnraitare,
hlgheet prieoa palA Carpeu, *t( 
Udlee*. genu- and ehUdren’a 
clothing, hoou cad abov. Alao 
Carpenters’ tools. Hnaleal Instm- 
meats and fur coats. Apply Free
man* aeeond hand atore. 820 Salhy 
■treet. yj-tf

'aneonver and District real eaute 
fliUnga wanted and vnlusUon* 

given all elaaeaa of property. SjJm 
la ."r*mrt Ume~ if p,^ ream* 

Write to Ooddnrd and Son. 
wmour St, Vnnoonmr. B. C,

. il-e-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Near Merritt, B. C.. 

10 H acres all cleared with 6- 
roomed houae and outbulldlnga, 
fenced; only 1% mUea from school 
and Btatioa. Price $1800; 8600 
down and terms to salt. Or will 
trade for 4 or 6-roomed honse In 
Nanaimo. Apply Box 149 Free 
Prees. 88-2t

FOR t

llghL 81800 cash, or 82000 terms. 
Renting for fSO per month. Phone 
1068L, or apply box 122 Free 
Press. 28-2t

FOR QUICK RALE—Horse,
and sleigh. I 
Kennedy Bt.

I. phaeton 
.pply^m

WUl work eUher single or doable. 
Apply J. BelL Nlcol St. 20-8t

FOR SALE—1 6-h.p. Gray marine 
engine; 1 2H-h.p. Fairbanks
Morse engine. Both anginea com
plete revly to Inatel. Cheap.

22-lw

St new. In perfect rannlng 
r. Apply art needle work 

dept David Spencer Ud. 22-tf

LOST—Small purse, containing 220, 
In Dominion Theatre, Saturday 
night Reward on return to 494 
Stewart avenne. S0-2t

LOST—A V-hottom skiff. Frida;lay 
tlfy 

76SL. Re- 
80-St

Big
>g Aladdl 

Ines

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO 

FOLLOWS:
Victoria dally 8.30 Am. i

daily except Son-

Por 
1.65 p.

For Courtenay 
day at 1 p.m.

^ ^ For Port Albernl. Tuesday. Thnra-
Kelth and jay ,nd Saturday at 1 p.m. 
les and T. I por Lake Cowlchan, Monday. Wed- 

and H. nesd.-iy and Saturday at 8.20 a.i 
I Evening train for Northflek 

'lorne and Wellington 7.20 p.m.
•en and J Through rail and 
id P. Ink-'sold. Keservatlons n

lOFITS are being made sell. 
llB Portable Movie mach- 
Lnmber Camps. Chnrchv.

T.M.C.A.t. Lodges and 
Buy at dealers’ prices. Make 

•aUous and the 
' Ite AUddla 

Craig West.

FORD
Ills 1^ TncL... 
1922 T*«b|, tdf I

..4S25.90
_|525.W

B1ER®.SS4lW BiOTORS
FORD DEAUiBp. KAHRIliO, B. CX

W* ^v* tn atoek th* beet gmdae of Plate OlaaA Mirror mam 
and Sheet Olaas (any ate*), also Laodg* Ughto In aU «g—.

J. Stetl & Son
BDILDER8 AMD OONTRAOTOBE.

Oomv Vletorln Road and Balby ■tnoti MnanUM. B. a

FOR SALE—Three . logging bones, 
1600 Ibi.; also harness For p- 

11 Hanhall’a Hardwartlculan ca 
Phone 24!

ware.
16-tf

FOR R^^—Fumiahed ’bedroom*. 
Apply 452 Milton street 27-61

^OR SALE—Large atoek new strong 
painted rowboat*, copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mall orden delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-tt. 144; 12-ft., 848; 12-ft„
double oared. 866; 14 ft. 866; 16 
ft, 880. Any of th* above boats 
■nlteble for ontboard motor. Above 
boaU vamishad, add 110. Cedar 
Bean Wwk^bU Powell etreec

Nanaimo Lumber Coi, L *d.
Ks. a

Munifactnren of Lumber of every descripdoo. Sub. Doan, 
Etc. Arnti for Lamatoo P«aeb gild W*B Bo*rL 

It yon u« thinking of hnlldtaig ft woald pay you to get our prleaa ^

LOOBHG AHEAD
The lU etleete of Impropvty 
fitted eyw glneaa* may not 
•how aosr. bat n«lM4 from

ISySXTSiSTKJ
your own proteotloB you 
cannot affortl lav Umn th* 

Om r«ata-

&TH08NETCK0FT

Marshall’s Hardware
TH* aroM or ovautt and gvKvnm.

WE ARB BOLE AGENTB IN NANAIMO FOE

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
The housswlfe who plana to 

ojxnt* bar ^kltehsn In ^
8t*tl'*Liov?°“wa* vmS 

you to Investlrato why mv*
McCIary RangM than any olbert are used In Kenahno bomee. McClnry's le a guar-

sr.n"ro;“.'5.‘'nVw* ^
PoMltry KetttiiR at tte MM 
prlc« ai CanadUQw

Complete eteok of tlehteR
A u ihlpraent of

Oei
and Roof 1 Off

I* rJiVtMh SUln.
f IS,’*’

Marshall’s Hardware Store
•1 Oommvetel StreM

.;;-7
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Extn Cm) RdIM On*, 

a & K. Ottnod (3 fTMfat).
a & K. WliMt FkkM.

unon —-■ MiuuiBW *■■■* * batuftiro

Prm» OtOe*.

m«Ul «( Jaalor 
Own.r awlT to

BIG SALE
of MiUr* ttoek ot til* UU 

R. HUbert-i
SECOND HAND STORE

FTRMTtlKK HAKOTAKB

IcGarrjde&ABjnfyce
P.p«rIhiKiit

OaMnd Ite|»lr WflA 
fimm ms or assau.

coneif SIGN
FOR HAT ZM.

DONT FORGET IB IF YOU 
WANTTHEBESr.

NASH SIGN Ca

CHROPRACnC 
lOn Cnj, D. C

fineeiiria ui.
PkasMS

GROCERIES DEPT. 
NW»»a 4 fc.. for_._2Se
Lss£Lethce.2fDr.____ ISc
Gn*»Frat.3for____ZSc
0r»s.«.3«ia.fcr™|l.W

DRT GOODS DEPT.

0»ckC^--------55c
A fa«r kite Ut to clear 

•t $2.50 and $5.00.

TBEREUAHJE
niRNmiRECa.

AB ■». fb. e., 
UT.OB.IOtl

jmcaaiodlaffaid
DOfflMBSSEIBICOW

WDOOW
OTRAOUaiART PRICES ON 

«ASKB5is4a$a.
D-t’trtayW Cameiown 

jp price* ■ated

ABCnai^^|HB UOCBE

TomaCM, Olory, Cabba«e. Canll- 
nover and Cnenmbon at Beuon't.

Mr. M. Call* o( Ladyunlth pasMd 
irottgh Ue dtr at noon today on 
la latam trom a bnolnaM trip to tba

STORM FOR RMNT

j.wTjim
Pboaa TU Bmtert Bloek

Sabrina Parlor*— laidlaa’ hair- 
draaalna, now opan at tl Victoria 
”'—1 under manacanant of Mra. Car- 
mvn. Spedalitina to hairdresaln*. 
Faoa Maaaata. ate. Bakrtog Parlort.

17-«t

The Women of Mooaeheai ; Legion 
at 7.10. 

r aUU open. 
THORN®. Sac.

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

^B^y^pjeh Mnk Uaah. M, 40 
Baby (%iek Mod. I. II Ib. aaeka

IbrtM Bros. Ud.

iLm
FOUND—Brown and white niaie. 

• Owner can hare same by paying 
advertisement. Phone 932L.

3Hf

Ca4w TaluaUng. ■«« ^ClUf

r
WE HAVE OPENED TODAY 

A COMPLETE LINE OF

EASTIUN
KODAKS

FILMS and 
SUPPLIES

KeoDedyOrugCo.
“Try One Drug Store Flret."

Vancouver registrations at the 
WIndior. include P. W. Beil, H. 8. 
Grav. Jacob Beby. G. A. Hedrur. C 
Vrea, and G- A. Atferty.

and daughter.

n extended rlalt to Southern

BDUSEWIVESI

Ismo'VsoMiClNMr
the bad <m the tnmrkat smd can 

»• oiMWrtad br » ehfld.

^JsSSS^^
PLANIS

WR HAV* THHM.
Fraah Flowm alwaya an hnnd.

IBBOirS
m Oamox Road.

tOKRTHcARIBURA-uav.

FtaM Sa. mUL.

Mr. 8. E. Yoal « Salt Lake City, 
registered at the Windsor.

aoura to victoria — Let ns 
handla yonr baggage. Wa neat al 
traina Watch for "Ormaga*' eari. 
Rallabla Messenger Dall^Oo. U

W.J.GDMD

•' Aas-n. of B. a
Alberta Ass n Plano Tnaara. 

4S WaOnea St, Phoaa SdOB

MEATS
Jmej, Ysof ui Tsider

QDENNELL BROS.
r—■frill siTMi

PkMSM

-THE-

EAGLE HOTEL
ViddfiiCnieat 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Wew now ready for regalar 
boanlefa Rataa $40.00 p«r 

teoMhaadnp.

SpedMl Wuh Hom$ f$r
Ki«i.

Tonrlste and Commercial men 
make thU your headquarter* 

while to Nanaimo.
Steam Heat Hone Cooking.

Our Motto; ^ 
OLENLINE88 and 8BRVICB
FRANK RUaCKA, Mi>if«.

Bool & Wilson
Sia Aaotker Re<hdi$$ m 

FORD HRES

I1&50 and $13.25
-AT-

BooL & wn^oirs
The Tyre Deilen 

52 Vktorii Crem

I „ BRIGHTEN UP with Sherwin-Wil
liams Paint. Paul Beaaett'e Hard
ware Store. ii-tf

How about yonr AUTO TOP. Get 
it put In shape for Hay 14th. C. P. 
Bryant. «-u

Special Morrlna Panamas, worth 
*15. Belling for |7-00. Special for 
one week only. John The Hatter. 
Commercial street. *5-6

Whist Drive et St. Paul’s Institute 
Friday. Hay 26th at 8 p.m. under 
the auspices of the Young People’s 

; Association. Admltaiou 25 cents.
, Everybody welcome.

I The funeral of the late Jami 
Mead will take place Friday mori 
Ing at 11 o’clock from the D. J. Jeu- 
klns’ parlors. Rev. 8. Ryall officiat
ing.

During Dr. McPbee-i abrence from 
Je city his office will be closed end 
Is practice will be eUended to by 
r* Lane and Emeraon.

Hare yonr Plumbing Ilepalra at 
tended to by n PncUcal Plumber

Ubetyou I have It. Genuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, BHUoa St.

Mr. George S. Hongham, secretary 
~f the B. C. Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, arrived in the city today 
from Vanconrer.

Jnst arriTed, Spring shipment 12 
feet Wide Ltooleam. Megnet Fur
niture. 51-tf

Ceah for your car. Box IIS, Free 
PWM. l»-tf

Mr. B. C. Gibson, government 
liquor vendor, returned today from 
a buBlneas trip to the Mainland.

Rex Cooper got into the money at

wtee^hJfm*R« thl"mornl^^^^ 
the pleasing information that hia 
horse Vie Hunoi took first place in 
the Bix furkonga, while Prince D1 
took second to the five fnrionga.

Services were conducted at the par- 
-------*the*^*'-^* **■

SfcParlano; 
WUUam McFartkhe and William

terment being made in the -Vanaii 
Cemetery.

8, 
lore 
Ewl 
Jan
Jr., ...
Wright

Non OK.
Ail persons having accounU again- 

at Nanaimo Empire Day Celebration 
are asked to tend same to A. L. Neen. 
secretary, before Wedneeday. May

the plying tnformatloi 
: Hunoi took fli 

SI, while P 
lU the five ft 

ing flrit pUce only by e

LAID AT REST.’
The funeral of the late George H. 

Crowe took place this afternoon from 
nkina’ undertaking parloi

A Wide Range of Fabrics
For Summer W^earing Apparel

iii»
Colored Orgudiei

We now have a splenoid 
range of colors In this popular 
.’abrlc. such as Nile, Copen
hagen blue, orchid, maize, pink, 
Bky, salmon, sand, taupe, nig
ger brown, navy and white. 
Comes 45 inches wide.
Per yard .

Embroidei

......$1.10

I OrftDdiei
Genuine Swiss embroidered 

Organdies', dainty floral de-

goldeL,------ - . .
nlie, green and sky.

Good values at..... ..

le. grey, 
6 Inches

»yd.

Fhke Voile*
Fine quality cotton voile 

with flake effect, la proving a 
good leUer. Comes In sky blue, 
rose. pink. Copenhagen bine, 
orchid, gray and nUe. If in. 
wide. Per yard _________ JN>c

Terry Sdli^
Heavy Terry aoth. white 

ground with pink, mauve and 
blue atripee, particularly lult- 
aMe for sport Skirts and Suits.

*’*'• -..........--------------- 9iM

Dotted OrgiwBei
Swiss Organdies with em-

OMhId. tan and reseda, green. 
We recommend tbli for carl

Per yard________________ ..

are Ideal. Come in a variety 
of pretty plaids and checks. 
Supply your wants in this line

*7 inchei wlderner yard.....A$e 
82 inches wide, per yard... Jfc

.-4«c
,...6Sc
„.2§e

Plain Chambrays, blue, green, pink, mauve; 27 inches wide, yard.......
Crum's Standard Prints, best make in wide novelty stripes, yard 
Rgured Voiles and Batistes, floral and foulard design^, yard
White Divinity, black and colored spot patterns; 27 inches, yard....
Checked Ginghams in neat checks, all colors, 27 inches wide, yaid...
HoUin’s English Zephyr, large plaid effects, 31 inches, yard......... ..
VWiite Cotton Voile, fine quality, 39 inch. Special at..........................
White Satin Drill, heavy quality for Midifies and Skirts, yard________
White Gaberdine, fine cord, soft finish, 36 inches wide, yard______
White Pique, medium cord, very serviceable, 34 inchs. yard ________
Indian Head Suiting, heavy quality. 36 inches, per yard_____ ________

Juvenile Cloth, assorted stripes in blue, 32 inches, per yard ______
Colored Cotton Vmles. m all wanted shades, 39 inchd. per yard.........

Japanese Cotton Crepes, white and aU colors.

....40e

.-.45c

._.45c

...J9c

DAVID SPENCER, UD.

MI.VKIIAL ACT.

Certincate of I«
Noun.

Take notice that I 
Free Miner’s 
intend, sixty days from 

to a ■

1 axe noi 
Cermlchael.
No. 60S28C. 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for e Certificate of Im
provement, for tbe purpoae of ob- 
tototog e Crown Grant of the above

And further take notice that ae- 
Uon. under aectlon 86. mnst be com
mence before the laanance of inch 
CerUflcate of Improvements.

Dated thli Slat day of March. A.D.

FOR SALE—Fifteen leylng hens of 
g^d toying itraln. $1.76 each. 
Also Ice box for sale. Apply 614 
Bradley St., Townsite. 82-8t

KHNMRIPT $IIU«
WorkmeDs Co-operative Stock (Insolvent)

A BIG STOCK OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE TO BE SOID FOR LESS
DRY GOODS

Bf Sik $f iMifies’ Rea4y4».WMr. 

.REMNANTS

STAPLE DEPT.
Feather PiBows, now_____ __
I0|4 Flanndette Blankets..lujw riannetene tRankets__
White FWlette. per yard 
Towing, white terry. at._ 
Grey Cotton. 32 in. wide... 
White Cotton. 36 m. wide..-.

."$2.10

3

GROCERIES
Quaker Brown Pork and Beans, 2s. Special

■t...............................................2 for 25c
12 ^s Crystal Soap for $1.00 and 3 free.
Clark s 35c Mince Meat Spedal............29c
Campbell's, Van Camp's, and Qarb Soups

Junket Powders for jelly or ice cream, ea. Sc 
20 Ib. Sack Best Granulated Sugar..-....$1.40 
Rolston's Black Lead and Shoe Polishes... Sc

MEN'S WEAR
J^’s^its. to clear.------------------ $9.95 $p
$27.50 Men s Waterproof at......... ....$9.95
J^ s^PanUto^........... ....$2.19 np
Men s Heavy So*, good wearing............29c
Men . Caps lot to clear......................- ,49c
Men s Work Shirts at ............ age
PA-Any pair of Rubber..:::::::::

AR Boots to be ckared, rahes to $12.00. At two prices———— ............#
COMIteqAtST.THE ECOWOMT STORE AW) BUST CEWllE

«.4S ui I3.JS

NiVALilEDUCnOII 
ISmfED 

BYCOHS

All our nsM cars guarantud to 
I In first elsM londltlon. Dlir- 

»-ord D*al.ri. NmS- 
•- ®- ®- *S-tt

Bedding Plante of all kinds at 
enaona: aatiri. itocki, flockt, nay

dragons,' lobMlU, aU

itsd cart guarantMd tt 
class condition. Dtac 

s. Ford Dialera, Na^

ICMilM AntonuUieaUy 
Government Naval

AdopUon of 
Approves 
Poliry,
Ottawa. Hay 24.—Without dlvld- 

log, tbe House of Commone last 
night adopted tbe contested vote of 
$1,500,000 lor naval service.

Thereby tbe home alto accepted 
the government's naval policy of one 
destroyer and two trawler* for each 
coast with the consequent laying np 
of the bruiser Aurora and tbe two 
submarines. The naval vote adopt
ed Is a million dollari less than was 
the appropriation for last year.

Three Days’ Debate. |
The end came after three days of 

discussion and after renewed Con- 
ervatlve criticism. Rt. Hon. Arthur 
lelghen, leader of tbe <Metgoea, leauer oi ine opposition, 

declared that tbe government's 
policy was a policy of going back
ward. On the other hand. Hon. G. 
P. Graham, minister of defence, came 
out sharply in vindication of tbe gov-

re?irtL■:tXT:‘o„i]^:•?o^t^"!
vantage of Canada.

Should Quit Ptoying.
Hon. T. A. Crerar. leader or tl 

Progressives, thought Canada shou 
quU playing with the naval questlr

Automobile Exchange
Model $6 Ovirland. new battery, ear in fine ahap«...............$850
1 light Trallir, snitabli for any touring car. PrlcA______

‘w w&.V.’r:?’’ ""»«»ard Bat. 
16*0 Hnpmobni, 5 llki new....
1$** ’’Baby Grand” 5 passingir Chi 
Late Model Chivrolit. 5 paumgir. . _. <

For Sail or Rint-5-ton Logging Truck and Trailer.
Oit on WMUng tf y ________

•ad sen on emy t W* take c

Clif CuNTM Tmck i Motor Co., Il4

onouiu vuu rmylng.
Hon. T. A. Crerar. leader of the 

‘->i. thought Canada should 
g with the naval que 

j...u tuuiu well afford to take a 
. holiday for five years further. In 
reference to today’s budget, Mr. 
Crerar observed that If tbe mlnlater 
of f nance discharged hia duty be 
would impose additional taxation 
rather than reduce taxation. Only

lu‘o’1.1}g:uJn.'.“"“’
Not on Party Lines.

Today's debate revealed some di
vergence from party lines.

Hon. A. K. MacLean. Liberal, Hall- 
IX. questioned If the government’s 
aval policy was practicable.
John Evans. Progressive, Saska- 

)on. and a Welshman, held that if 
Canada held the atatui of'; naVlon 
she must be prepared to take her 
tlo*m *tolerhood of na-

Nlobe,

Garland. Progressive, asked whether

Sir:— obtained $6.- 
stece then bad been sold to an Am- 
erican purchaser for $41,000. The

Sport l^ol Soiling in blue. ,ed black iliipe. green with 
black, elc.. at per yard............................................... $2.75

Factory Cotton Dresses, trimmed with Check Gingham and 
Cretonne at #i aa _ . aa

Children's Dresses...............

$i.vv np lo $j.ww 
......$1.00 to $2.25

Children's Black Sateen Coveralls at $1.50
Girls' Balkin White Middies al......... ...... .....

UNDERWEAR

i

> '•
Udies' Summer weight VesU at 35c, 50c, 65c, 75e to $1.50 
Lidies' Bloomers in pink and white, good quality 75c, 95c

Children's VesU. sizes 20 to 32.. 30c to 50c
Children's Bloomers, sizes 20 to 32 at... ........50c, 55c, 60c

*=—= THREE STORES - -----------------‘

Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpast Maplass & Wilson
m'a HALIBURTON ST.


